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Plsi,tVf• .... plailt oE 4cltttn(lt~nt en(l. ttllept 
1. Tbe.t t~-e tWeDCleftt• A:rJ'GWhetm J.l·N-11• 
r~tttea L!ldt(Kl S. • -ft:O~~t-teft. -t}?-'t.t~a1'fte~:£- f.;d 
,_t_. !ri tM 8Hk of ·-t0.t:4: •- bas -•~ 11a7 
,.._,:_.osr aae das ·l!01J 41 .. • ~tat! .,,_,.-. ~-~mea 
Ia V. -·• o-t-~. 
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aM Ulkl~ O'!re .. uae~JS --~ · _ -- -- .,,._ aet ~Wi.l, 
wttt~ tier 1~-.. !~~-. !a ~'-:4ftbl• UU:h.. 
s. ~~bet M--..n ll» ctty -.r- atmtatldn ~;;r.K~ 
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'• ~~&n7 yeak~s b !it paat •• bl~n ·WJ:dld b7 t!te tl'fl¥'• 
e11ng ~:.lbl~ c e ~ oa;~eta.lly b7 tbc-.e wh.o· bft'e 
.. ttl ett1ea. 
4. 'fhet Ort OP e:bcat il'he lftb de7 ot lt-09-~hr 
•:~-.~ ,.~~ ~-~-~~­
'P!'w,'ii ·Q v~ ~ ~ ~-·  
11t· v .. ca a.m.w •• • ., 'ttl•• .. , · :tt~, a· ..... 
big aaS4 1 ---~ :r-o~"~1 
ortT 4t-~••'10"D • ri ,.sa.,....,_ e';-,:~ ttl\:£\ ·~•lf 
dle.s fiall.S•d ·or t-.s ,_ -or . ~F'lJJ& L.€~dt~• ta 
.._z~ &d ~tlr;:~-~ .tor b.te· - ·aarat7 ••<s tor the 
.ntet7 or s..motta ·wtn, eo ••• ta..·;l end t-ken.-
r1,11nt ·11!~:1 ~r.:lm a:t ~to.l1t881d• ftni~ Hi!/: Y'·._.· _ · 
~n-1~1~. WitS ·tl .. ;f-l~: aad .... drlvi.·rJg hM P.etN 
C·fllp.t m tbe rl;ht ~~ -•·ttt• at ~-r'1~~~-- '!r-;l~·~t1'J 
wh:S:ol'~ ••• prt:rper· r.or tt!a to f.r!Ye JrtJ!.{; ~~,... 
eobile •' •·•1(.·~· P·lA ..... 
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5. That on or about the 17th da7 o.t lovemm 
tllA deten~~:rmt by and through 1t.a ae·"e:nts 
agents and empl07ees wea then and there o--pe:ra'i 
flnd dr1..-1ng a certain truck m and almg P.n.d 
upon said highway dore:ae1d ana was traveli:1g 
1n the opposite d1re-ct1·on alcag ant!- upon. aRid 
highwa7 _, the.t wbieh att1d samma Smith was the 
and there so traYeliDS ea atore-saio,_ end the 
pla1nt1i'fs &llese trret thtt ea.la det•na~tnt by 
end thraagh ita serYante., asent a a ad employee• 
in charge or fieid truck eareleael7 aDd negl1-. 
gently ran enrl oper:ttt·ad ar~1d truek at a g2eat, 
unusuel and Unl'lee'B1taa:ry rate of a~d, to-wn. ~ 
et a rate or apee-.d- ·tn exceas of r-ttt:y miles per: 
i 
I 
hour,. and tben .ana t.bere earelessl7 and n.eg11- i 
ge-ntly, .faS.led to exere!s·e du ca:re and caution 
tor the safetr of aa1d Iamons Smith or othera 
who were 1n end upon said. bigllway afortttaa14., 
end then and ther~ earelessl7 ffr.td negligently 
tailed end emitted to keep eny look.-out ror 
person a e. no e-s.,acially for n e.id Pore Coupe and 
aa:1d ···:nmone St¥i:lth* deceased~ who mtght bo upon. 
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,.a. along and tn enid b1i_~hway r:roreea.1d. end care-
lessly and negl1~ently ran arid truek on the 
side or the highway upon wh1.ch the ee id Remona 
Smith. deoeasec3, ••• then and thert! traYel'Sna 
En<"·i •n and there carelesal7 mnd negl1gentlT 
~-od with g Mtt foroe and v1olenc·e d·r01fe said 
truck in nne upon and .ae;e1nat ,said Ford 0()UilJ. 
1n wb!cb setd h=one Smith ••• riding eo the' 
a aid Coupe -we a t.beD sne there and the~b:r •' me 
by aatd true}: and aa1d !IJ.JMme Smith W&a t~~~0-r'e• 
by severely 1njurod 1n her b:cdy arld Yilal o'r,gen 
and was 1r~ stentl7 ldlle-d. 
6 • 'fha t the r· e 1d plat -·;.t ttfs a re ttt• onlJ' 
bth of said ~aaona Sa1th, deee·eaad, an4 ae1d 
plaintUf 111111. ~~-ey Smith 1a i.n poe.r~ }lqftltb and 
et the time ot tlMJ de•'* ot aeid Ra.mona Smith 
~nd tor maDy 11011t'hs prior tbflreto abe was dc-i~g 
and 1'1ttQ df)n• th.e housework rrr plaintiffs and 
their ram!ll" and that by rar:son ot !r!'1d ~'legl1ge 
and careless acts o~ tm.e d.efen.chant 1n the op-
erPt1on ot ae1d truek, as eboVf) de:fi\\C'1bed, tha 
aa1d Hemone ,.E,~~,t11, deceased. was ldlle4 an4 
the r ls.i ntiffs f':.f': va thereby been depri'Vttd cf 
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.. • the care. comto", assoe1et-1on. a1CI and aup~~or 
o:t; the said .\Pmona Sr.1lth, d~ceesed. and have 
\berelly suffered great end permsnen.t lose •~nd 
demage 1n the sum or t2850.00. Thst ss a re-
sult of tl:e a•ath of ••1d deeeased 1t was ··l&e-
, 
1ssar:r tL.st !UD.9rel ltrrangemanta be l!ft~de for 
her burial and that the Peaso~ble and actual 
coat or ea1d fuaeral- arrang&natt-ta ·and burial 
wes till sum or ilH.OO 
WHEhEFO·~~~~ PL1-lftDTS ?iliY JUrG!Ilftl'f AOADST 
'lBK SAID DEF'~NDJJrf lJi lflm fl1lm ct $£985.00 nnd ~ 
for their coats bare 1n iMUrred anc tor g8nftra~; 
relter. 1 
(Signed) 
tt. w. Jtcltt1Lt.D I!J··~:·!·:' Att<rrne.,_ f·o;r pleint1.tfs. ! 
Daly verified. 
Filed 1n Clerk's ott ice, 
Utah Coun't7, Uteh- July 30. 1938. 
{T 1 tl e of Court and Cause } 
tiCl-U ·~.RZ R 
Comas now the defendant and demure to plein-
t1fta' complaint herein on the groun~s and for 
the reasons: 
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•· 1. 'l'hl\t sr 1d comple.1nt c108e not state fa-cta 
•utricitmt to conat1 t:ute P caua$ or action 
r,gt:1~,at this r~AfAndant.-
2. That aa1d complaint -does r~ot atate tact.a 
surf1o~~nt to eonet1tut:e 8 C~.uae or l\Ot1-oa !n 
:ravor of pla1nt1tr Seese Smith. 
3. 'rbat as1d eoapleSnt does ·not etate raota 
trorf1c1ent to cmat1tute a enu.ae .or aotion in 
~·•or or tl:u!t pl8.1~~ur Ella J1a7 smtth. 
4. That aa1-d pleint:ltta bave DO·t lesal 
... 
cs pa. cit7 to aue • 
5. Tbat· there 1e a Jl1a jomder o-t partiea 
plet ""1>tttf. 
(Siga..S) 
P1lad 1.n Clqrk'a otftc.e, 
Utah County, lJt~:.h, A'll[;uat 30, 1938. 
_. "'- li!t : •. '~ Order overruling ~~MUr~er • <inted $epvemv'lr o • ~ 
J 
(Title or COt1rt fl>rld CAuse) 
ANSWER 
- llld 
Comes now the '-t.bove ne!!l!d t•tendmt, Amnrr~ 
.U~AD FttEIGlfi' Lllf&..'; L1fi~ITED, e oor--poretion, and 
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•· t1. s. No. tl. ·between tbe c1'7 er ;3r.lltaqu;ta. 
a.n<: th~ c1t7 cr !'a7aoa. l.a Ot~ ocYt~t·:r, et·ate 
r¥r utfll, ._b uer- l)~~ t.~:~., \r.aYeltft() ptiblSe .• 
L'lOl u d1rl& tl:! s defe !lie ~·n t. 
was rtd1!1tt 11 aa •-...obtle tJ~-c. / ·•-. to 
Pa-,acn. la Ut:tl'b • ..-,. VU.h.- Oft \htJ l~1th ·da7 
llel!tlt ae t·a· whetbo~ VID4llD 
•lae ••• ar!Yt~ta -~ Fo·r-'~.1 ••; - sr.~ 
waa Ct ~ OJ- &r&taf~GaS - !n .-U, 
au~Jlff. ea4 ·baa·!~1g 1\B denS:~:1 •r.s• e.aw 
:reaad daiSes tt.Ht ~·-·J N!~ .~ ~. 'hi• ._..r ect!. m 
tbta cotl!J·ndt;nt cerdee tba"\ .. ~·503 (~l!~1v--1;;lg 
. . ·1· )1!, . •. It . ........--.. --~~1 .. ~"'""" ·~-~-~ . ··-~•.-.. 01'1:0 • •• , .,. • .ttl ~ 1.,...... -...;~. "!!!lkQ ~......... • ~'I'Y.4~~ . 
1ng .-~ue o;.~ ·&aJ' oant or~ OG1Jt1.0D ~f!JJF tt~.:. c.-n t~·rte 
t-; o•• r o;· tale st. tet7 of olbe.ra, t.-nr-J c!elllea Chf·t 
tba ... '*1--!Yer at sa14 Pol\1 C:QUPe.• wbl'-btlr VlllGD 
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~ • :'; • lhS a clafe~&'liD ·t a4111 t s t,.ll at a .. ftt.l!n '. ~ . 
-
llelen&ta& tc 1' w·f~: ;J llolac o ~.rated 1ll'Gil ~:r.. ; 0 e.l -
'he !~i~tty roterr'~~J t.c. 111 p~~ ~tla'ltta• eeJ~Plei.·: 
ba\ 4en1e!= t:oat ea i~~ 'J.WJk ••• eaftllttnlJ' or 
nogl ~sent-.ly .-. _--e:ated ct •117 are·•·'• unu.ual ·~·­
um:.·~e~•••rT apee4J ~"o Uia O·CCfiftltT• :t~· -41Jfef.td 
ant al .epa lhc~-t att1d t.¥u:ek WG.a •tfc ttt~!Yfftl Sa 
• AC.,..__oP\!(1. &~ .. -~-...1 ~- _.:'1.:~-~-""·• ·_• -~-t:!lllrO:~"''tiF~'f~ .~i ~ & ~---~<'~~"JV.' a~ .. V ._. v• \;11:. ..... V 4! -~ ~~,. ~~.~~-~- .. ~~ ..... WI~ ._ ~ -~~----~ U 
p::-o~r ~••a fit fj.-.o ..C. wl __ , •• -~l~ 
~ ·~ r·dl<. lltr.'"'' 4fiW ·~.. ;..;·-ft•...-a.~ t'' · ~...- . 
....- .t~-·Jr·~ ...... ~ ._, •n ~~~a·.,a..v~_. . Jr. ... ~, .a:•:ua • 
~1. ftlta tt-.r41Ml~Ia- -dell :lee ry_.£~eh •M fi'YO'J:7 ~ 
l:tat*! t:rn. llilflter er \t.:;,iD& 1~ ~la;Jdttta t e-c~k~ 
rlP1 :.t o·ontai:1:e4 ae* .::_J,tlif''*1~1btlf'-ort) _..US..l~ 
Yf. J'Vrtber &aJJ:lfttl!'ift& ••-1d Cf/< :- 1:_:, 1~, t t l{.n~·J lt8 
1\a sr-Jp&~e .-~r~ .U~itS.,-,~~~,1 c.~~~:L,t;e 'tJ~e-r.'~t~t), 
the .- ... ~iFec•l~ .-.• a. Ot"' -.. eauae tt.i 
ot w t t? t r, : x1 ::1t~ tttly oo~a t,r11M\tt-c t e , ·07 \ · ,~ :~ : e_:,l1-
pnt tt~ ,-~-~ cr.rel .. s acs •• o:on~Juct au ..S.•• -~(/~:• 
or t~4 dr.lYer o:· ce1a fare c~.>llPJ)• whJ.eb negl~­
ceAO• aDd can.l••an .. • eonsS•tea 1n. ;~·-l'¥!v,r1f: aS 
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a:~n~l. Sru! ! . dr1V1 ns a~rtd ape :etta~ tlle ~lU!~.e 
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t •~• the •.t~~~ ~~ the ,PUe.;•t. l ~J1 ~-~~,f~<~ Jo._. -·" 
; ~d~t·· w: . .,z~ •• tl'U&k ~ Peri 1fe"~~t't' ttMa .1 J"L~·~t 
l't"~~ by F~PJf 
1 t:. l ..... kft~ ~ftee 1 ~·· 'VJ::f~ btlt· net 3 -~ ;~·i. .. ~ 
~'OJ:' tl ~1 ~~-~~~.1. :l W&lf e t!''Jof~Ued &IPl ~···t. 
t t:;. t : !~ ¢:} ffl tb.tt -1Gttll ~~ .,. '~ f'11 {;1' ; ftC F r.}'< ~kf. 140 
r;c+1~'fl •• w-,~ ,t .. vt *a· eoc1ttea-,. l ••' e 
-~ "d 
-.at of ::·.t·~-~~· -o~···· ';;"it~ .._ f'-Nefl &:r'; •·fl:e.'.' •~- • 
1 ~ &tid ftrle 4M1 p.~, :r lt·. ~-~. l e 0\114 ~tot • ., 'r .. ~ ftl 
,,.... • ~ .......... ~ . .. .:f " '!.~ ,. .... · ~ .... --~~·: 1t ~' ·.!.; r~• o~· ~:{:t. t~~.:t ~· ~~- L}f! ·~ ~1 ~t• ;· ~ :\.1 .. ~. ~ l. 
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r ttll-f!~ c· r .::-- ~ ~ Y', -~ t· ·~, A•r ••..,~, ..., • ..:& ... 11- t • 
'"" • "'\~u. . -~:"'} e t-':_J '1:·~ ·w· ,.f~~"'t·'W .,._ -,- Wltlt f 
~mft. t d-t,. -.,t ·":~'"1 ~flY ~t "~-.t'f.'t\ h: ';·~T~ 
!' 
-~~J:~11' ~ •• • •. 'tS-!1.·1~) 
I 
~~J110ft• t.~U~ 11t ...S.~ \bO t:·;~,_,,,·~-• .3:1\ir- wea 
-.n to h1~ •ftd· t:,.·~~n l w~ .• 011 t~:-·4 ouls~~-. 
a1.tt1~,g_ ea .11••:'• 18,, ·~ P•ut -~-~8 
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•l'• 
t•r t'r~~:·-- •"•n •~ cr:t 1rtte tt• Cfit'll. 
'(' t ,.~ ~· . 
*""~.-~~ ·fti-' 
'*'V \$W.• ".· . • 
I ttt ~ loo~111& t: t ~ t~ -.. 't..Ie~~. t/l::~·n. -f~<" ·~ t ;~e~GI ~-•• 
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ra. The mark• made by the wheels of the· truck 
could be readily seen. 
Ben E. Argyle was oalled as a witness by I:~ 
plai:"ltiffa ~ and upon be 1ng first duly sworn te4
1 
I 
ti.fied as follows: I~ 
Direct Examination: 
My name ia Ben E. Argyle. . My oc-cupation 1s 
engineering. I am a grad-uate ot tlle Un1,ters1 t 
of Utah. About a ,_ar ago I a.ocompan1ea Mr. 
I 
J.cliull1n, t1r·~ Lant and Mr·. llansen to a point on'! 
the higbrs:y between Spr~g Lake and .S@. "iiaquin. ' 
Mr. McUullin . 00 Mr. Lents pointed out some liner 
>I 
on the highway. Leadmg .f·rom the highway war~a 
1
1: 
some well ... detined tracks of a tru-ck or at1.tomo-
bile with dual wheels 1e.a(:1ng from the bighway.l 
The outside tra.eks of the truck extended s1xtee~ 
I 
feet from the side of tbe pavement. The tracks 
were plain and the hind wheels complet-ely cover·1 
ed up the .front wheel traoka as far ·as the hind 
wheels had advanced. '!'he li~1e of the wheels 
from the edge of the pavement out apparently 
were 1n a due st ra1ght line. I. tmde son1e mea-
eurements. I :took the rl8asurement of the angl1 
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ell.~ ~>a to --'-• O.•.;,fr~t: Werth f rfttt WheN l' · .rr,, . , 
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W•n etelOOlf at -- !nOr-ui.r~~;. :af,•·r tbfJ f!GCS4J·.a,. 
I ... w:.-~. »dallSa, aMii.l't t..-a•11 i,l_.~ti 01\J'il.a-.. 
1 l6oke4 the alttalten ttter fPt.D•ra117• l 8811 
tlle J'o:rtd Ma\1ng penly 1·. Ute -.rrcw p1t f-n:i. 
pArtly en the Holllder on the kat side of th• 
lit road. Tht' \ruek •·•• t•nh• r s•~t.'l t;g"~ !na·t an 
eld wJtw. teae•• f~:bca\ t.,_,~_ty.-f'Sve te~\ fr-ca 
the p.V ... D,. lt eteod ·8t an fJ1ll4 of 8 little 
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• ,1"(>~· -~. 'j·l 
(\+t··-~~. 1:}-~ 
wM•la •-J!Pa~l7 taell•d .. Fe8~ the ahevl:ds.r· c 
tlft k-!&-.J' llll4 et~·e i·~ .m to '* Pft'••••'• !:tle~­
M4· been • ntt·lo ea .,._ ....... , .-. tt~ t1~ek 
pll .. llM+ 
t;l ~. :8• -.11-S. ftHII'flUMl ~-a. sr!'"tte.U (P< 
Wo .._.. ~-.:;e 1 nou..r.-e a ·•.-•~1 t)t-~ 
t~·tr t.• ~t-. !f,i-t:W'~ e':iq;~•:r~t... ·Thit tn_..:,l 
...... •. ·--~~- '1;.:A&<;_4 1 "'!~ ·:~~-· ~ ...... •· · · · ·rvw... · ---~ to-u-.~,.1' ~. £,..-9-'V·g 
eolllatoa. 
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,,. •• t.en wb~Mt•. It ... tl'it .... ~ •• ·h Qft1t 
t~l wae !n tl~~., -letl!lt. 
ttaao Prt .. -. • •tU.aa •11M t.7 pS.SrdtU•• 
ttt.tns t1·~~•t tht17 .... ra .• -..-tft.efl ... toll•:•' 




., ,. . ·:· ......... · .. ' 
or ,~,.,. ft-....._ .. .._,. _... fiA-~L ·. -·~-• ~;, VD:*~~ ..... , ~ ~~'-• ~
r1 aa tme lfatwlt~WH7 .;. VIa le llaa• 1911-• I 
-.. ~·n. ...- -~~ ddl :·,·~---··_ ~-:·•Ire· :•Wac 
~-• ..-....- -.L.....4· ti~J8al;~.a~ ~.a.. . 'I . -- ~ ~- .. -~·~ _,,. ~ ~::-.... -.., ... ~~~ ·~wa• ·.:. _. -~ • 
_,,8 •'-11 Pl-l\!lt aW.l t?IJo -.--- ece Witt! ,.are-e. 
•r. ~elftdl tn. the ._,.._ ~rt .. r a·d -. .-te ,.., 
treL._tt. en. .r -~ • •~Jt. ttr.a-.. J· «• ,... 
~~ .. -.. fiJt -.. -ftlllr. ,_ -~Wk. :tbd 
... \!l.el'e ..... ,.d l? ,~ !, ·~· ffiet~ .. 
IC rtwat wM•la: te-. dollttta. ~~'· •JHt •he•l ba•• 
.._ D r...- S t110JJea.. ftw t:MtJe~~. d a.- \lUll 
• .,... f?cm. ·UJe wheels 1ft ·tron' ol the dolt!•. 
,_,_ .... tt.e ... lt~S" -on eaeh alde f'l 0. 
Bl blc•• tte~~~ esp..trllMrlte --~~~ ~rlo:r~d en • : 
.trl' flit ro•d tbtat hP.(f •%l* .. • l"•t fit ~--1 
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rra. wlMl ebRild•-.ra •talt' ·:f\tet wlde ea eaet1 •to•,• 
16. ftw .~ .. •19Jid altota one t~r~ o .. ,..1.? 1118 
u. •-~ tt ... err· a. r.at&l. ~t~ta • .r~•• I 
Itt Q~tlW ·~ MMt 41-~--'lea ot • ear Ia 
mot1•a S.t .anllta .- a .. sa. ... Sa u.-a~.-.. 
ft •W ,_. ._,--. s- Sa ,4._ -~7 t~• ~i?kc 
•Pl*-rM .. •r ••~-. 
O..·r e1l)llf*ltla i:r_. f•IINJ t .. =lUltd ••· :ft.,.:ft• 
·-~' ....... , ... ,.. .. 
Ute ...... 1Sat - ,. ........ ··~ . : ... 1 
, .... en ·•- ·rM91111•* ·~i~Mi I .-t-Jwh« -.. ·t· -- .. 
tbrfJtJIII. - ·--~ --- ..... - 4 ......... 
te&l.We ltae ... - •.•• ,. W.W-19 --~" --·--
!a; •bin Whlfr 1-' lilt aa ltt.S:flo;r• Rkh w~ra 
M¥411'•-•n ,__.. ,..,. tt-• ettftler t'4 t-t. • ., ••• 
u • \tl-'ktt ~~• flll;.-.r 
....... s.ca. 
l\ w.al4 .alr8 ·to dSftel"-• •N-htW the t.ftleJt 
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Tpa. wae .. ,-7 er lotu.!.O. ftae 'ruelr -4 fer· •• 
... rial.- ... e·IIJ)t7• fllaaD -- lrttelr ... -~- · _ · 
l&~ at an anate et terl,.tiY• _..... It ...ad r.-
_,_ ~ •naak •• '~1 alMn.lt .... ,. ,. • .- --~-, ...UI 
, • .._ a. rear llileel-• wfRild ,rae_ •t• v. rrcm· 
lfbeela. ~ -r wlillttla of lM blair eere 110t 
Sa alta• •• wtttt -.. -. .... t.. ,,., w -.-
... , • ., e~ tB •~• wa..l• S. lrt al(IJraJ_ft\ w·SI)l 
tale ,_, H1eJa. -.. ~ •Unt f6 ·title ,..L· 
1lhtMda Hd.-. l'afte .. ·tiM ·daa-1 .-.~a:.· 
•• ..... a. •~lf ·.SIMi ... IWatR& t·rt•ea f!car 
••• •• ,..., •• U. •~aa.tr fdle t10..a.,.. ot -. 
•.• ••14- .......... ,.,..,at •• he 
.... Jdatt. ··-- .... ·~--: ~-- t?aOlc. 
ftfHtl~ 1blsurtaa•s•~~~.' 
u UlfJ Pera •t k~k u. ••mer fit ·•n true* 
1' ••14 :t.1re to akt.d. Hter ft tls eo.-.. woaltl 
--- aa • N•ult .r 'he Sa-pee'• lf tlle I'~ 
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-'""k ,,_ lert ,..., eortMP t·l weald tem- to 
YHr \he '-nle\ tc ._ 1'!eht• •• U' tt aMfMII 
~lt·~ WM eSt1:e ,_, .. •..t« .,fiMl le aMlt t·t ·we.. 
thn ta to at.tll&htea ft liMl-. 
-l.eeroa. ·~t1 r1 mtti .en: 
J'n -·--;xpe rt•••lt te ~-~ r ..... mill¥•· . 
JJQrP-tlae• - ........... a:11 ~' -: . r.a. .. a< .. ·-
•Wlar • 
.'N !tet!L1e·• ~ttoat 
.'PC 
~t'\1 ... -~ ~- •• , •. -- ...... 
-- ~~Sttlt-. 
~. ·W -_ ftL-.l tlltl7 .,. .... t!eattrt.fll aa 
rt41_ewa:t . 
" -,. .• .,. sa ~ •~~. t .-~tte •* 
s,.-.sa·b 1\wk. T-. ·~-·- l~n ~'••••••· 
1 . ......, • ~ ..... ~ ·'*~~"?'~-~ ~~ .. ....- ~-·r ft._....,~~ ~··"r ~,.·-r ~ ~·•: -~·r. t:~:r:Jf 3._~!~; . .;~ ~~:J· -.~~~.-·.~.~ ~~.:_o.. v:~·P v:~~~ ~~-~-~ 
hac 1tetm eueh fer .... ,. -~~/-. .,...... QJl 
1:t~~~~f;~~~ .. lftb t ~~:~: ..... ,t .. - ••• ~- ... 
... t.:~t .... ~ bet•-~ •••9dn·lllld &.,.-!be 
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.,,.. • ""' ., ... ,. AllNd. Ill,: 
il 
11130 ~' 1 .... ...... .... t• - -- t.t -11,'1 
atMr •• .,.. ~,J;-J'Itr eat 't •:·"'"" .-t 111• •••~'11 
., t!a ••• u.s ... ,.. .. ,.. p~bl7 --~~- :. 
1ft tid .. ·- .... _ ...... tflft' .... ·~· -·-·-~-
r!Yad. Laft )luff Ml4 ••~• ..... 1 t..- ,_,_.. 
.. ,. tbtl:-e .mer~ we •~:~s•"· ~- ... ·~ ·tmt~ 
e•le. '*' not ~t~tatq. 1ftle h1,_.7 waa dfif• !·11 
180 '"* -!:• .... 3'e •• " .. --· .. .-..... 
!bey .. ftt 1..e.ac a.- -w, .. n.•,• •• .-.u... 
Wheawe .~ •" the •• .,.. fll u.t -t(la:d. 
~-- .... -Oft-- ... -~·- .. t;l;-~ 
.., .. ·""'-em .. -~ .sa ......... -~--
111 11&h'· ~ btgt .. , •• ·u.t peta nuua· -.... _ ._
SOt*b• !be b!p.e 7 at 'tlat f'O,·-·~ t -Itt P'Mo-t;teel 
: i 
~••1. l rttt·_.,.tt tNt ftfiXt aot...Sn.&• lfro. A11 
181 ~: ltgbta oa hl• •r •so .... ~ •lao• M\ea 
we rfl4tl~ tllt ft8R 1'-IO,llft!JIS the _.._._ ad the 1 
Ford .. r• tn tM .,_. ))flet•1•:• rwr~n.J .. t•• 
• 't.~~-tblt one ....... 1,. all8Wt1 ~.,4 '·m•lf• 
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.itttS,ltS\ •-• aheas ~ '•*• leG'kSatl flWI. ·.rJ· 
\1L 
t•,• »enh. b~!t-1' •• ~••dY.O a •• w ..... 1~ 
'! •••betl the \ t110k' ft UJe .wea!a.s ~vtr: .: t t --·~ 
weat to-. ao-en. .t tbe aoatd.a\. ·fht t.~ 
••• l:teHM p,n.e,1 .. l.17 "· ·*' ~~est • ;.be lett DD~m 
er ••• b:eQ •slmel ~ ... 1. 
Ire a l:Rimpe :'~ • aboul f:?lle•la1t' laet. t.blak 
•!&-'* 1aele• •lde. 9- w·t. f:l~it ••• ,1 ••• 
44'+1.._ ll&ak ep,l~R --- t~~-. - T1;;:~~t fflDfl8 
... ••· fi» ,S!,.k ·bail 11eea ld't. -. tl.le ee·:tMt;,~ 
l8l aa4. 'n..r. weN~ .... ._._ Ul'lder-~ as JI.MJ·· 
A pa \ .. k M4 he$ '011a ott. "* Sblt t-e •• ._ 
'I' 
N0\1~ .-~· , • .w • ., the,,.. •• ll ~:.p:.~~.l~,i 
z.r.-n~frfJBt'• ~-litH ••••• ...-l't44 1n~ •vt-
~. 
!11.,:-,t WU a tlJrt~- S..a4lt. b)¥ behln-~~; ·tho t~"1rlell_ 
lll 1' ... tf~ZO ·~ ~.,.dWfl ifto)W;• c1e8J1-• lt lad f_:~~; 
~· --·~ ·-•t O'll'tl/ •• ~., -· ~h. left 
fM-rtt. wheel ef' t!Mt '"'*• J. W'Ra une.b·le to toll 
t.he .tvP:r .. m '"• -.. ooea:\. Tl\em waa a ~lll'Je 
li\&liJl .. ~ •Ja ....... 1 .. obea i~18. lt ... ,
IGP\t.. o~t. U. o.-!\t •ltoa' el&hteen .f••' ll1\G ••• 
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t're. • een'lftatNa l!ae. . J .,._ th~ ----r ·~am. oa tl),i 
at;~.t er !if)1feftter- 11\h. tj''}l9 lln.t' .... r··~ i.'! 
ou~Ye. l.t ·ftrt Pft!rtt \ate O.¥!lt·•·1t .,.. ·-~ 
r .. , tw·o 1~• .,.. ,_ ia11l.Ntrr burll ... Oft 1\r 
1M ct.. ·lfi•t edQI ,~-r tl\~ ~~-·t:lt. .._..~·-~r .. s ~ 
#4 tlte _.,.. ·~r· t Olt the· .._.7 11 .. -... . ._. 
~ •* on •• paYeae~.. 1'1- - s: ___ :_· 
anti r._• • ll'tt-le. I Gcn't -~ ., 1-11'• 
I 
INt 1 t wae e1.- • -. r .. t lens.. lt .a• a ~-~1\11 
"r bum •~ ee·ft:i;Obelf. ~ ~,-~ta et~ti .t -·tJ!at 
lira .,.. altfal4 •1&1* taft lle·f"U\ of 'lbl Cl~v 
st l~~:.e. ftil lterth lt~• ••• k~,··•" ,flit a. e.al•J>ii .fll 
tn. •••~'•• -.. ... a eao., •• 1t-~• ·w.a. 
hetr¥1er U.-a •• -..a. aa4 aora ot UW: .. ..ee 
dark r.~~- ldt.W. ·~ ... ftl·~ ... :;;::itq ........ 
10 
ftle ne•te tkw .,.,. tllttB .,.,,~.! a·Dd e-o~•..-.. 
l 1!d net aan .. 7 _.. .. r ... ftte 8l lb.e .,..bl& 
ot the 17tll. bUt. l --.~:·1 ~:~ ~ ..tS.tlilhd t.he 
d!at«m.cee. ••· tWt •'--!P Wlrtns ott~ et the 
tratttc. bufi oo ... ato .. l17 be .._. -ov.r alit 
taliiiMI to ., • ar. Allred ~~- .. l84ett. r~. Ottn 
..... etepJ.tla& m tbe .~;;~~Jr.~rt)'· f'!Y'!., '~ ••• elcwJaa 
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Ire. ctu'l\ t ,.f'fh. l Dft~M<t wh•N .-.t•" •m etl . 
been on ._ fle•eaen. Tte t. 11 as ••*-•· wer:• 
111 ju•t Je?tb ef tbe *~eu,-~ 5<. blee'k ~~ t'"1~~. J\ ••·,• 
Dtta"P'lJ' •11 e•~ trt~ Heo.o ·.-Pk. '!~lwJ •"' ... 
,-~1-; __ !t •1&1-4 by •tab' aat! ... oa •• .. ._t •14e 
~r t'ft• ••••~ .r '" ._ ..... -.. 1 tttr.:;: .t~:r~t ... a 
~!1• et· st••• •tt•t 1C<~1re4 lt·x.· tt ttc£ult~ rt.ll • 
118 w·b. : ~-•llt hell ,. -. • .,ne ot t:t.• aaot:r!:ed 
• \he· l&a• e~vtrc ,.~ •• .,,!::!:&bet-
of t:• aoew.- UMt lira' Uae l aa. .a.rlll··:t f~ 
-. thft t;crtl1 -GC ·e. ft:JW~t 'tlleak ·~a .. rk. l .,.7.<~• ;_• 
lbe •18 117 t .. l on,._~- of' the llct-' alt81l-
seutb .- or Jw. 1 ,~ • .,~~ --r 1a1tt ftlftbt:r 
iio~:4tl~ wlle-.. -~ • .,. wu • •JMt' (:,f' bl«t(H·; ea. tha 
II .-••••. on ·ttM· aeJt~a.l-a atle!" ·the aeo!u~·• J 
... , wttn :1hs~ltt t,..gl eat~ -t••t•taat Qesa'C7 
'•'Mnt•7 -tle~. "fe~TT '- tiM~ eeene et •• acaltMm 
Tho *'*• 1 •-::.~ en Ule &ealrer ~t:}:~ etSll tbe· 
'be ~r·ka on the • .___. ••~~ eta. etlll t.b.em, 
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